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GREENS
CAESAR SALAD

romaine, croutons, parmesan, lemon caper 
caesar dressing :: 9

APPLE WALNUT SALAD
mixed greens, goat cheese croquettes, granny 

smith apples, candied walnuts, citrus vinaigrette :: 11

WEDGE SALAD
quarter iceberg, homemade ranch, diced tomatoes, 

applewood smoked bacon, cucumbers, 
gorgonzola crumbles (GF) :: 11

ADD PROTEIN TO ANY SALAD
Steak :: 10 Salmon ::9

Chicken :: 6 Shrimp :: 8
Catfish :: 7

 MAINSSIDES
bread service :: 3

quiona salad (gf) :: 5

cabbage coleslaw (gf) :: 4
mac n cheese :: 5

yukon mashed potatoes (gf) :: 4
field green salad (gf) :: 4

sauteed spinach & chickpeas (gf):: 4

SAUCES
All Sauces :: .75

SMOKED PAPRIKA MAYO • TZATZIKI 
PICO DE GALLO • REMOULADE

BURGERS
HOUSE BURGER

two all natural Allen Brothers beef patties, 
housemade bun, pickle, cajun fries :: 12

LAMB BURGER
middle eastern spices, goat cheese, housemade 

bun, cajun fries :: 14

BLACK BEAN VEGGIE BURGER
made in house, black beans, broccoli, 
carrots, celery, onions, flax seed, garlic, 

quinoa, seasonings, fries (V) :: 13

BURGER ADD-ONS
Burgers come with lettuce, tomato, pickles

  

$1 each
 domestic brie onions valio aged 
swiss jalapenos pepperjack
 caramelized onions sauteed mushrooms
$2 each
 avocado 

gorgonzola bacon cheddar

PDH SMASH BURGER!
                grass-fed beef, 
horseradish mayo, au jus, portobello,
           creole mayo, fries :: 15

               sweets
      FRIED PEACH PIE 
  BROWNIE A LA MODE
CHOCOLATE TORTE-gf 

 

NEW YORK STYLE CHEESECAKE 
ICE CREAM

SANDWICHES
CHICKEN MOROCCO

             grilled chicken sandwich  
                 harissa mayo, tomato, swiss,

       house salad :: 12

CATFISH & CHIPS
lightly dusted cornmeal-fried Mississippi catfish, 

coleslaw, seasoned fries :: 13

THE CALIFORNIA CLUB
smoked turkey, applewood smoked bacon, lettuce, 

tomato, avocado on killer Dave’s good seed 
bread, mayo, fries : :14

BLACKENED SALMON BLT
atlantic salmon filet, lettuce, tomato, 

      smoked bacon,smoked paprika mayo  
Dave’s killer white, fries ::12

DUCK QUESADILLA
duck confit, pepperjack, sauteed onion, tamarind 
bbq sauce, pico, sour cream, field green salad :: 11

APPS & SNACKS
OYSTERS

ask your server for today’s selection :: mkt 

CAJUN SEASONED FRIES
house seasoned fries :: 6

MEAT AND CHEESE PLATE
salumi, artisanal cheese, 

warm bread :: 14

PUBLIK WRAP
all natural chicken breast, pepperjack, 

pico de gallo, sour cream :: 11

FALAFEL BALLS
panko enrusted housemade chick 

pea balls, carrots, celery, torilla, 
quinoa salad, 

red pepper hummus, tzatziki (V) :: 14

 

KOREAN STYLE WINGS
kimchi marinated chicken wings, asian 

hot sauce, celery :: 11

OYSTER PO ‘BOY
deep fried oyster po ‘boy 

tomatoes, pickles, lettuce, remoulade
                   side of fries :: 14

 FRENCH DIP SANDWICH
house roast beef, horseradish mayo,
  auj jus, creole mustard, fries  :: 15

*gf = gluten free items
*v = vegetarian items

Please, no split checks for parties
of 6 or larger.

** consumer advisory: consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, 

seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, 

especially if you have certain medical conditions.

                            

KITCHEN HOURS 
MONDAY - WEDNESDAY 11:00 AM - 11:00 PM
THURSDAY - FRIDAY 11:00 AM - 1:30 AM

SAT 10 AM-1:30 AM//SUNDAY 10:00 AM - 11:00 PM

    

                     RUEBEN
rich corned beef, saukraut, house 1000 island,
swiss cheese on rye, side of fries :: 14


